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PART.A
[Answer a y gyc questiotts from tlre folhwkgsl

1(a). Why switch statement is used? Compare switch statenrent with the nested 3
if..else statement

1@), r rpsted for loop. Write a program to print the following structure 4

I
UI

l0l
0l0l
10101

1(c). Convert the following program from for looptowhile loop. 3

inti,n=10;
ibr (i=0; i-n; i++)

{
printf("1 like for loop,\n");
printf ("%d\n",i);
printf("1 also like while loop.\n"); )

2(a). What is the irnportant ofan array? Explain the initialization 'llan arra" 4

2(b). Write a program to sort data of a two dimensional ai:.y.. 4

2(c). What will be output if you wilt "''- 2

#include<"t"'
#define

,ut!, L.il[2]=' i,9,12,15,18];
print("%d %d''," .,rum+l )[l ],**(num+2));

)
3(a). Write a program that explore the sum offollowing sequence usin'

1.2.3+2.3.4+3.4.5+.................. '..up to n term.up to ' '

3(b). Explain the initialization ofhvo dimensional ":r)'". 3

3(c). Find enors, ifany, in each ofthe following segment. 3

a) if(x + y =z&&y>0):
printf(" ");

b) if(code > l);
a=b+c
else;
a=0
c)if(p<0)ll(q<0);
printf(string is negative).
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4(a).
4(b).

PART.B
[Attswer any tltee q aestio ns from the lollowingsl

Pointer can create a perfect copy ofa variable-explain with examp

Write a program using pointers to compute the sum of all e! n

a$ay
4(c). What will be the output of the program '

"'-' "Y' *zi

y=ikx; ."re addr.

z=yi
ty++=* Z#i
x#;
printf("x=%d, y=%d r%d\n" , x, Y ' 

z);
roturn 0;

' hlte size t/

5(a), Write a C progam to add two distances entcred by user' Measurentent of
distance should be in inch and feet.(Note: l2 inches = I foot).using Structure"

5(b). Compare between Array and Structure' Give the prototype of"Union"'

oiai. writ" down the basic file opetation supported by C. Write short note on t1'^ 3

function fopen0, fclose0, getcO, putco.

6(b). Write the types categories ofa funct;^' " :'! 1n Fw4F^r^

6(c). What do you know aborrl crrl by re,

7(a). Explain the initializatiorr ol poittter r 'ttar,,c".
7ib). which of the statements ir n' 

'1 thc program?

int main0

{
int i=l0l
int *;=g;t
return 0;

)
7(c). What is recursion? give an example.

5

5
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I
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